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SuMMAfM A facile method is described for the synthesis of macrocyclk lactams using dkarboxytk adds 
and dtamines dtrectty in the presence of diphenyfphosphoryt a&b. 

Macrocyclk polyamines have been shown to complex a variety of inorganic and organic ions.1 Recent 

devebpments in ankn comptexatbn try synthetic polyammonium molecdes have created a new field for the 

design of molecular receptors capable of selecttvety and strongly htndfng anionic substrates, thus extending 

supramofecufar chemistry to anions as well as cations. Advances in the application of these macrccycles in 

order to study the ccmplexatkn of cations and anions, however, rely critkalty on versatile methods of 

synthesis. Of contemporary interest is the assembly of sophistkated ring systems, such as spherical and 

cylindrical macrocycles,2-4 and those with various functional side chains.sns Macrocyclk lactams are 

some of the most useful precursors for fabricating these macrocycles. Of importance, as a result, are 

efficient synthetic approaches to macrocycltk lactams. Actditknally macrocyclic lactams themsetves are of 

interest for Mnding metal ions.7 

One of the most common and conventional methods of constructing macrocycJk lactams is to utittte the 

reactkn of dkarhoxylic acid chlortdes with diamines. This route Is indeed effective especially with simple 

acyl chlorides that are readily purtfted and in cases of less reacttve amines. Adverse factors, however, arise 

in the generally low yields and difficulty in purifying larger acyl chlorides. Furthermore, high-dilution 

technbues are necessary in most cases to perform such reactbns. in order to obtain reasonable yields 

hecause of a tendency to form linear polyamides. Although a variety of methods of preparing amides hy 

activating carboxylic acids to comhtne with amines is known, especially in the synthesis of peptides, 

relatively rare are examples using such techniques to synthesize macrocyclic lactams. One example was 

htghltghted by Cazaux et ats who empbyed 2-mercaptothiazoline and 1,3-dkydohexykarhodiimide (DC%) 

to activate diiarhoxylk acids for the formation of macrccydk lactams. This approach, however, is tedious 

in the isolatbn of the acttvated esters of such dffunctbnal mobcules. and the yiekfs are not high. 

In search of macrocyclk molecular receptors concerned with biomimetic acttvities, macrocydic 

lactams and cyllndrkal macrocycles were of interest, which encouraged an investigation into an efficient 

method for building macrocyctk lactams systematically. This report describes a facile approach found tc he 

very useful in the preparation of macrocyclic lactams using diphenylphosphoryl axide (DPPA) as an 
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activating reagent of carboxylb acids. DPPA was first introduced by Shbirl et al@ in the synthesis of 

amides in peptides. 

An example of-thb technique is shown for. the synthesis of the macrobkyclk tactam_ 6. The starting 

triazacycbnonane 2 was prepared in 29% yield by reacting the disodium salt of the biphosphoramidate 1 

with ethyieneglycol ditosylate in DMSOtc, and then removing the phosphoryl group In THF-HCI in high 
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yield.” The triaxacycloundecane 3 was made in 39% yield in a similar way to compound 2. The 

dkarboxylic acid S ( mp 130-132oC ) was readily obtained in 93% yield by oxidation of the dbi 4 I2 

with Jones’ reagent in acetone at room temperature with vigorous stirring. Mixing the dkarhoxylb acid 5 

and the HCI salt of 2 with DPPA in the presence of triethyiamine in DMF gave a dear solutbn whkh was 

stirred at room temperature for several hours. The macrocycfk iactam 6 was obtained in 92% ,yield after 

work-up (General Procedure and Table). Using this method, compounds 7 and 3 were also prepared In 

reasonable yields. The starting macrocyde for lactam 8 was prepared according to the procedure reported 

by Mertes et al.9 

In the control experiment, the acid 5 was converted Into the acyl chloride by treatment with thionyl 

chbride at refluxlng temperature. The acyl chloride, after thorough removal of excess thbnyl chloride 
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in vacuum, was +ed dirac?ly in cyckation with the amine 2 under hlghdllutbn techmques in benzene in 

the presence of triethylamine, resulting in 24% yield. Such a ylekl is reasonable CompBcBd to dmiiar 
examples report8d by others,* but consfdsrabfy infedor to the ylekf obtakmd by the new method. 

Three other macrocy& lactams wer8 prepared in order to generalize the pmcedu~. Compound 9 was 

first reported by Lehn et al,* and was obtained in 38% yield by reacting the diamine, 

H~NCH~CH~NTSCH~CH~NTSCH~CH~NH~, with the dicarboxylic acid chloride, 

C~OCCH~TSCH~H~NTSCH~OCI, under high-dilution techniques and strictly anhydrous conditbns. The 

diamine used in this work was prepared by reacting the dimesylate of the diol, 

HOCH2CH2E(TsCH2CH2NTsCHr$H2CH, with potassium phthalknide in DMF, and then hydrazinotysis in 

ethanol.13 The add was made fo5owlng the procedure reported by Stetter and Mayer.” The tetrakctams 11 

and 12 have been shown to display selactivity in binding metal bns.s The d&&d 10 wss e by nscting 

N.Ndibenzylethylenediamb with diglycolic anhydride in the pmencc of triethylamine in &king benzene 

for 4h. All of these lactams were prepared in excellent yields compared to those reported in the 

literature,*ls even though the yietds were not optimized. The sdvents used were selected solely on the basis 

of the sotubility of the starting materials. It should be noted that the reaction temperature is of importance 

because a Curtius’ rearrangement may occur at higher temperatures.9 

The NMR spectra of these macrocyclic lactams appear more complicated than anticipated due to the 

rigidity of the amides which deters the free inversion of the rings. Compound 2, for instance, should be 

highly symmetrical and have relatively simple ‘H and 13C NMR spectra. Instead. four peaks are observed 

for the carbons connected to the oxygens and six peaks for the small ring carbons. 

Table Conditiqns for the Preparation of Macrocyclic Lactams 
and Comparison of Yields with Previously Reported Methods 

CXXIPD 
TIME 

YlFt 0 - 
SOLVENT SUBSTRATE: DPPA Current Prevtousfv Reported 

6 16 ~DMF 1:5 82 24 l 
__l-----_------- 

7 16 DMF 1:5 40 
-----__---___ 

8 24 THF 12.5 -W------- 

9 30 THF 13 70 382 
_______ 

11 --DMF-------- 24 13 73 32* 
--_-_-l__------- 

12 36 DMF 13 58 278 

l Tmyieldobtainedfromthewchlori;leofcorrespondinOacid. 

General Procedure 

To a solution of a diamine (1 mmol) and dicarboxylic acid (1 mrnol) in DMF or THF (SO-100 ml, over 

freshly dried 4 A molecular sieves at 400°C) was added trtethylamine (5 mmol) at room temperature with 

stirring. To this mixture, after 10 min, was added DPPA (2.5-5 mmol). The resulting solution was stirred 
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at room temperature for several hours. The sotvent was removed In vacua, and the remafntng solutbn was 

diluted wtth CH2t& washed wtth 10% aqueous NaOH solutbn. water, 1 N HCt and saturated NaCl soMtlon. 

The CH2Cl2 layer was dried over anhydrous Na2S04. The restdue. afler evaporatbn of the solvent, was 

chromatcgraphed on a sIlka gel column etuting with CH2CI2MeOH to gkm the pure pmducts.‘s 
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